
Wish List #56

Child’s name: Kayle
Child’s gender: Female
Child’s age: 14

Wish list:   - Nike slides M7 / W8
  - Makeup kit
  - Neutrogena makeup wipes
  - Beginner skateboard

(Instructions & reminders on next page)

Child’s name:  Alexis
Child’s gender: Female
Child’s age: 12

Wish list: - Crocs adult size 9 (navy)
  - Ankle socks size 9
  - Makeup

Child’s name: Kandice 
Child’s gender: Female
Child’s age: 3

Wish list: - Minnie Mouse play phone
  - Minnie Mouse purse
  - Minnie Mouse dress size 3T
  - Dresses size 3T

https://www.nike.com/t/jordan-post-mens-slides-018jB2/DX5575-001?cp=72661994666_search_--o-267670121-1179776622593303-e-c----pla-4577335627674074--1010048890-00196604402347&gclid=bc89269e5d2f16bd2ea043ac88043667&gclsrc=3p.ds&&cp=&msclkid=bc89269e5d2f16bd2ea043ac88043667
https://www.amazon.com/All-Resort-Multi-Purpose-Beauty-Festive/dp/B0B7WV13T1/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?crid=1O3YDA8VF24KQ&keywords=makeup+kits&qid=1697830462&sprefix=mae+up+kit%2Caps%2C106&sr=8-3-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Neutrogena-Cleansing-Towelettes-Alcohol-Free-Waterproof/dp/B084K5HNCB/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=U1G9O25J961X&keywords=makeup+wipes+and+remover&qid=1697830555&sprefix=makeup+wipes+and+remover%2Caps%2C96&sr=8-2-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Phoeros-Complete-Skateboards-Standard-Beginners/dp/B07VHLSCRH/ref=sxin_16_pa_sp_search_thematic_sspa?content-id=amzn1.sym.fc48733d-66f8-4b9b-aacf-cfa5b264e791%3Aamzn1.sym.fc48733d-66f8-4b9b-aacf-cfa5b264e791&crid=3V965F1579UQB&cv_ct_cx=woman%2Bskateboard%2Bteen&keywords=woman%2Bskateboard%2Bteen&pd_rd_i=B07VHLSCRH&pd_rd_r=86f439cf-38e2-4dbf-abdf-01fd27180b1e&pd_rd_w=pWDKI&pd_rd_wg=myFYd&pf_rd_p=fc48733d-66f8-4b9b-aacf-cfa5b264e791&pf_rd_r=WZRMDJ7AD9R8N94BH792&qid=1697830707&sbo=RZvfv%2F%2FHxDF%2BO5021pAnSA%3D%3D&sprefix=woman%2Bskateboard%2Bteen%2Caps%2C86&sr=1-2-2b34d040-5c83-4b7f-ba01-15975dfb8828-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9zZWFyY2hfdGhlbWF0aWM&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Crocs-Unisex-Baya-Clog-Women/dp/B001V83CBY/ref=sr_1_3?crid=3FWGHTDHD4WX5&keywords=dark+blue+crocs+women&qid=1697831273&sprefix=DARK+BLUE+CROCA%2Caps%2C118&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Womens-Athletic-Socks-Denisy-Running-Sports/dp/B095K5MBF1/ref=sr_1_4_sspa?crid=2CVVU42BMD8EI&keywords=black%2Bsocks%2Bfor%2Bwomen&qid=1697831200&sprefix=black%2Bsoks%2Caps%2C96&sr=8-4-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&th=1&psc=1
https://www.morphe.com/products/35u-gilded-desert-artistry-palette?variant=39462942539848
https://www.amazon.com/Disney-Junior-Pretend-Play-Just/dp/B08SPCMDKH/ref=sr_1_6?crid=10RSATZ5HKSGK&keywords=minnie%2Bmouse%2Btoys&qid=1697831463&sprefix=minnie%2Bmouse%2Btoys%2Caps%2C124&sr=8-6&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Kaodezhu-Pretend-Girls-Toddler-Accessories-Birthday/dp/B0BLSN96QT/ref=sr_1_11_sspa?crid=10RSATZ5HKSGK&keywords=minnie%2Bmouse%2Btoys&qid=1697831504&sprefix=minnie%2Bmouse%2Btoys%2Caps%2C124&sr=8-11-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9tdGY&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Disney-Little-Girls-Minnie-Dresses/dp/B013IXKO1U/ref=sr_1_24?crid=2LN3K48KXAQXV&keywords=dresses%2Bfor%2B3t%2Btoddler%2Bgirls&qid=1697831552&sprefix=dresses%2Bfor%2B3t%2Caps%2C116&sr=8-24&th=1&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B08X6MSV11/ref=twister_B0CL6MT1SN?_encoding=UTF8&th=1&psc=1


To Adopt this Family:
If you would like to adopt this child/family for the holidays, please fill out the form at 
www.directionsforliving.org/adopt-a-family by clicking the blue link at the top of the page. If you 
have any questions, please email LAlchin@DirectionsForLiving.org.

Important Reminders:
• All gifts must be new and unwrapped.
• In order to be distributed in time for the holidays, all gifts must be delivered to the                  
     Directions for Living Clearwater Center (1437 South Belcher Road) on the following days:
 Monday, December 11th from 3pm - 7pm
 Tuesday, December 12th from 8am - 1pm

• When dropping off your gifts, please separate them into individual boxes/bags for each child and 
label each child’s items with their name and wish list number (found at the top of this page).

• Do your best to grant wishes you feel good about, whether it is an exact item wished for, or just 
something that reminds you of that child’s interests/age range.  

There is/are  ___1___  caregiver(s) in this home. If you are interested in providing a gift 
for this family’s caregiver(s), we encourage gift cards (in any amount) as the best way to 
share the holiday magic with the grownups.

http://www.directionsforliving.org/adopt-a-family
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